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Whc-n the quwtion of -.-curing stock for
aSMAAar

nmlly decided iTko?'Dr“ D^hmy* Ui"’ 
resident superintendent of the hospital 
hack to the great stock show at Hyracuse 
there to sec for himself the several prof, 
fered herds An option was at that time 
taken on the herd that has just been 
bought, and upon Mr. Doherty s return to 
the ooaet the best expert advice was tak- 
en- Including that of Mr. Page, of Matsqul.
Mr. Steves, of Hteveston. and Ur Simon 
Tolmie. After careful consideration, and 
the changing of some animals of the orig- 
mal herd, the selection was accepted The> 
will now start for their new western home

a banquet i„ the Strath udder will take care of itself Muleoltn If 
d va need Registry. HOLSTEINSreference 

as to the hreeding 
•d in this sale.

Friesian cow. raised and develo
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pounds of milk daily for 182 days This la

evervad7è' n V, H"*"-' or 116 *“llon«

pfï^,sï«rK3£

Thi. lü Ü "u and ““•• hnlf years 
rJ,rA.T0rd worlds
records for milk production, and Jose- 
0 lines per cent, of butter fat Is inereas- 

v daily, so that, barring accidents, this 
in all probability produce more

PHOTOS OF GREAT COWS
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^ he thus aids in popularising the
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from a very wide experience in the matter e mvT.n on, |h“V!'. M'"" d'-" ibuted to more
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• ges as aids to the instructors, some l’ol -a- r*hlbition will la- a daily par-
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in obtaining attractive photos can not 
rtst with .......... . 1 also know that it t«
easier t«, obtain three good photos of hulls T*MW°HTH AND BERKSHIRE SWINE-
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a cow in such a manner as to get both a a a **. «... . _ 1 h rK *• F‘ OOLBH, «rente, On*.WJÈWÎS - -------------------------- ----  --------------------
tnight have wrecked his reputation for pat-

„Korm "nd ,,ln*‘,ion measure th<> Individ 
nal excellency of a cow. A. It. O records 
show'rfun<’"01'; Photos are mod to
show form, and to show it truthfully. Hut

used camera can give points to the most 
conscience ess Ananias, and then entirely 
outclass him in the falsehoods it will tell.
1st the owner remember that he is trying 
to show form and not function, and keep 
ms mind off the udder, except as a constitu 
< nt part of the cow. Then when the cow 
stands "side on" he will not focus the 
camera so near the udder as to give the 
cow a peaked appearance, larger behind 
and ..mailer in front than she is. hut will 
fmtus on or near the heart and get a truth 
ful picture. Photograph the cow. and the

At less than half their value 
for the next 30 day. Write:

GORDON H. MANHARD
MANHARD. ONT., Leeds Ce, 8-11-10 J

Do you want a first class Oow 
bred to a first aiase bullP ft- 
Admirhl Ormsi

or Heifer 
r mey 3rd a 

soy heads our lard. Dam. 
Jrd. Canadian Champion Butter 

Ire. Sir Admiral Ormsby, sire of 
the world's champion 1 year old heifer. 

TP- J. A. CASKEY, Boa 144, Madoe, Ont
(Ei during a periml "dVmonth- “ha” 

her cow that lias ever Is-en tested 
ill tile world. Josephines record

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERO
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SSgssrds
Ball calves offered, one to seven months 

to t8‘z4 lbs. batter in 7

Uctlon of this new Holstein 
-cessarlly be a great thing for 

ventent of British Columbia 
couver News.

the Impro'
months

A BIG SALE OF HOI.STEINS 
What Is considered to be the biggest 

sale of pure bred Holstein ealtle ever made 
in fa puds, and the largest Importation of 
any hri—d of cattle into any part of tIn 
United Htates. has recently licen effected in 
the lirockville district, where Mr J T, 
Thatcher, representing the lowana Farm of 
Davi nport. Iowa, has completed the nnr 
chase of 52 head of pure liri-d Holstein, 
In addition to this number. 11 extra head 
were purchased Just across the river from 
lirockville, on the United Wales side. Th. 
-ale was made as a result of the public» 
Hon of the illustration of the hull of Mr 
Gordon Manhard. of Man hard, on the front 
cover of Farm and Dairy, some month, 
ago. This illustration was seen liy Prof 
W J. Kennedy of the Iowa Agricultural 
College, who then looked over the Holstein 
advertisements in Farm and Dairy, and ad 
vised Mr Thatcher to visit the lirockville 
district for the st.iek lie wanted.

The stock purchased by Mr 
exceptionally well bred, and for the most 
J*rt from stock with large milk records. 
The purchase compiises 12 animals secured 
fiom Gordon Manhard. three from T. A 
Goodison. and two from R. J. Sturgeon, all 
of Manhard: six from G. A. Gilroy, of Glen 
Rue 11 ; 10 from J. II. Trueedell, four from 
I hornss Davidson, and five from H. A 
bayng. of Spring Valley; four from Hart 
Hilliard, and one from J Stewart, of Plum 
Hollow : and two from II. D McDougall, of 
Fairfield Fast. Prof. W. J. Kennedy, who 
i* a Canadian laiy, who has made a great 
reputation in the United States, while be 
was oil a visit to Canada to see his father 
at Vernon. Out., assisted Mr. Thatcher in 

ting the stock. The stock ranges in 
age from calves to 10 year old cows. The 
breeders are well satisfied with the prices 
they obtained for their stock. Two years 

m and Dairy announced that the 
district was destined to become 
centre. This sale proves the 

prediction to have been true.
In order that hr might show his 

elation to the breeders, of the court 
they hud extended to him. and the assist
ance they had given him in enabling him 
to secure the stock, Mr. Thatcher last Frl- 
day evening entertained the breeders and 
a few others, including Henator I). Derby 
-hire, of Hrockville, H B. Cowan, of 
Farm and Dairy. N « Somerville, of
Hrockville. M. Atkinson, manager of the 

of Toronto, in Hrockville, and Dr. A.

EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS
11 Bom 3B4 Aylmer Woet, Ont.

RIVERVIEW HERD
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•■chine Rapids. Out.

LYND1LE HOLSTEINS
MISCELLANEOUS

till. 1 1-
BBOWB BROS, LVN, ONT.

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE PICS
for sale

AYRSHIRES
BULL CALVES

young Hampshire pigs for 1 „ÜP to ten months old. froi 
nable price, if aold soon, to 1"r,»rmtmce Stock, both sir 

Prices reasonable.
J.H. RUTHERFORD, CALEDON RABT, ONT. J JA8, Be°0» *ural Ne. 1, BtoThomae,Ont

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
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A few nice 

make room.
Hrockville 
a Holstein

Burnside Stock Farm, Mowiok, Qua.

« i
D. DUNCAN, Don, Ont.

Duncan Htatlon, O. N. R.
Plnnn Long Distance Agi ■

AYRSHIRES
R AVENSDALE STOCK FARM .

PHILIPSBURQ, QUE.

SPIIIINILL AYRSIIRES 1Imported sod home bred stock of a 
ages for sale. Stock shown with g„a 
success at all the eadiog fairs.
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CHERRV BANK STOCK FARM. The 
8-0. P.) Cows and Heifers The 1 
ARTHUR. North Georgetown, Que.

M*MW»»ttMèétâ«gg444>44ffH|

BREEDER'S DIRECTORY ROUT. HUNTER
Long Dlstnnce Phone.

j,;»?»: & SONS
Masvlllr. ont.

SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES
W. F. KAY, Proprietor

AYRSHIRES OF ALL ABR8 SSstSlbSUTaTSS 22ft
LAKESIDE FARS, PHILIPSSURS, SUE.
■s.** "iJtraag&'aftZ,

"Li Itli it Is Rstliw” Sleek Farm

J. W. LOOAN, Howlok «union.
< Phone in hones.)______ 14-il

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
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Bull Calves.
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HON. L. J. FOROIT.
home of afJï.'Bïsœârr'î:

Cows, alsoJo A BMBBAU, 

fit#. Anne de Bellevue, Que. HECTOR GORDON,
HOWICK. QUE.


